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Upcoming Events

31st Annual Celebrity Golf Outing
Monday, July 11th
MAN OF THE YEAR
Leonard Riggio, Chairman

BARNES & NOBLE
Old Westbury Golf & Country Club
Old Westbury, NY
ONLY A FEW FOURSONES LEFT!!!!
Come experience one of LI's private golf clubs
Meet noted celebrities
Amazing Auction & Raffle Items
$1,500 Golfer
$4,000 Golf Foursome
$ 250 Cocktails & Dinner Only

18th Annual Long Island Golf Outing
Monday, September 26th
HONORING KOHL'S
St George's Golf & Country Club
East Setauket, NY
Course is limited to 184 players
First Come = First Served
$ 250 Golfer
$ 1,000 Golf Foursome
$ 150 Cocktails & Dinner Only

4th Annual High Tide Classic & Bash at the Beach Tailgate Party
Saturday, September 24th
HONORING TBA
Jekyll Island Golf Club
Jekyll Island, GA
Enjoy a great day of golf
followed by the best tailgate party ever!
Georgia Bulldogs at Ole Miss Rebels
$400 Foursome
$ 25 All You Can Eat BBQ

22nd Annual Nassau Bowling for Wishes
Saturday, August 20th
AMF East Meadow Lanes
East Meadow, NY
$850 / bowler

11th Annual John Brogle Golf Outing/Columbus Day
Monday, October 10th
Bardmoor Golf & Tennis Club
Largo, FL
Experience one of Florida's premier golf courses
$475 Golfer
(200 Labor Day $125)
$1,900 Foursome
(200 Labor Day $500)
$ 25 Dinner Only
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Thank you for a successful 2016 TD Bike Five Boro Bike Tour!

$150,000 raised = 30 wishes

Thank you to Our Sponsors

MLF’s involvement in the TD Five Boro Bike Tour began in 2013 when our medical director, Dr. Ernest Vomero (aka Ernie or Dr. V.) gathered his sons and other family members to make a group of seven participating in the event. They raised $26,375.

Today, Team Ernie has grown to a team of 40+ members and, this year, they raised over $150,000!

Interesting Fundraising Facts
As each participating rider is required to raise a minimum amount of money to support our mission, it is interesting to see how they planned to meet their goals:

- Many riders reached out to their professional contacts.
- A number of our riders challenged their supporters by personally matching their donations dollar for dollar!
- One enterprising rider taught her son a lesson in philanthropy by involving his school to help raise funds.
- Some riders proved that they could meet their commitments by tapping into their many friends for donations of $10 and $20 which quickly accumulated demonstrating every bit helps.

TD FIVE BORO BIKE TOUR
32,000 riders l 40 miles l 5 boros l 0 cars

On the first Sunday in May, cyclists from all over the world take ownership of the roads in the five boroughs for a 40 mile ride through this beautiful city. Started in 1977, it is the largest charitable bike tour in the US.

Today, Team Ernie has grown to a team of 40+ members and, this year, they raised over $150,000!